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FSNE Impacts the Behaviors of
Youth Participants

FSNE reaches youth participants primarily
through series of nutrition education lessons
that are offered in the classroom or other
youth education settings. Nutrition education
messages may extend to the cafeteria, through
Smarter Lunchrooms programming, or to the
schoolyard through school gardening projects.
Youth participants in FSNE programming report
significant improvements in healthy behaviors,
including fruit and vegetable consumption and
exposure to new foods.
Youth participants also feel significantly more
confident in their ability to ask someone in
their family to purchase their favorite fruits
and vegetables, to select/consume fruits and
vegetables when eating away from home, and
to prepare their favorite fruits or vegetables at
home.

After FSNE programming, youth participants
are also increasingly willing to speak positively
about healthy foods, engage in physical activity,
and try new fruits and vegetables, as reported
by their teachers and parents.

FSNE Impacts Teachers and the
Broader School Environment
Individuals who partner with FSNE to deliver nutrition
education to youth report significant improvements in
their own healthy behaviors after FSNE programming.
Teachers and other individuals at youth education
sites report increasing the frequency with which they
advocate for healthy changes in the school, talk about
the importance of healthy foods and physical activity with
their students, drink water in front of the kids in their care,
and role model healthy eating in front of their students.

After FSNE programming, teachers also report
healthier classroom and school environments,
in which healthy foods are used for classroom
lessons, signage promotes healthy foods, health
information is regularly shared with parents
or caregivers, and tasting opportunities are
provided to youth.

FSNE Impacts Parents and the
Home Environment
FSNE reaches parents/caregivers of both Pre-K
and elementary aged youth through a number of
educational methods, including: single sessions or
series of nutrition education lessons, educational
text messages, newsletters, educational displays,
grocery store tours, garden involvement, or other
novel messaging techniques that facilitate parent/child
dialogue about trying new foods. After participating
in various FSNE programs, parents report significant
increases in healthy behaviors, including role
modeling healthy eating and physical activity and
eating healthier with their children.

Parents also report increases in their likelihood
of selecting healthier foods at the grocery store,
utilizing food resource management strategies,
and shopping more frequently at the farmers’
market.
Teachers at youth education sites report that
parents are more engaged in nutrition within
the classroom, including providing healthy
foods for classroom events, advocating for
healthy eating opportunities school-wide, and
talking about healthier foods with the teachers
or other parents.

For more information on FSNE programs, contact the FSNE State Office at 410-715-6903 or visit
http://extension.umd.edu/fsne.

